
INTRODUCING 
YOUTH Restoring Eye Treatment  

by Shaklee

Wouldn’t you love to have 
brighter, smoother, more 
youthful-looking eyes? 

Now you can!

A 28 Day Clinical Trial Revealed this New Eye Treatment: 
* Reduces the appearance of  
puffiness and dark circles. 
* Helps smooth the eye contour  
and visibly firms and hydrates. 
* Contains a unique peptide blend shown in a clinical study to 
reduce the appearance of lines and wrinkles around the eyes, and  
crow’s feet in as few as 7 days. 

Here’s my seven day before and after … it’s 
downright amazing! And the best news is it’s a 
healthy product, it’s not a pharmaceutical sold 
over the counter that causes increased sagging 
later on as in so many other skin products on 
the market! I can’t believe I’m putting my bare 
eyes out there but I have to because it’s such 
an amazing change!   Cheri Gumley 

Sometimes changes are so subtle you can hardly notice 
them unless you take a picture and put it next to the 
one taken just 7 days previous. Yes, in just 7 days after 
starting the Restoring Eye Treatment, my eyes changed 
this drastically. Amazing, isn’t it?   Marion Barreto  
 

7 DAYS TO “AMAZING”!

Shak l e e



Improves  Memory  & More

Brain Clarity and Improved Eyesight . . . “I was 
in a car accident 2 yrs. ago. From then on, I 
wondered what had happened to my mind; 
everything was so confusing! My first day with 
MindWorks felt like my brain got cleansed ... 
clarity returned. The after effects of the car 
accident on my brain were gone. I think it is 
improving my eyesight as well. I had to use a 
magnifying glass for small print all the time and 
have noticed a huge improvement. Thank you 
Shaklee.” ~ Mary from NY

MIND WORKS is powered by an exclusive chardonnay 
seed extract and specially selected guarana. 

Only available to Shaklee, the unique chardonnay 
grape seed polyphenol blend is made with a patent–
pending extraction process that concentrates specific 
polyphenols that are clinically proven to be more 
bioavailable and impact blood vessel function. This 
extract is designed to help make vital nutrients 
available to the brain by  supporting healthy circulation. 

Our carefully selected guarana extract has been 
extensively tested—guarana has long been used 
traditionally by Amazonian Indian tribes. It helps 
improve cognitive performance and contains less 
caffeine than a medium cup of decaf coffee. 

MindWorks is a formula with both immediate and long-
term benefits on the brain. Its key ingredients have 
been scientifically shown to address brain related 
problems from three different directions: maintain the 
integrity of neural connections, promote the formation 
of new neural connections (and reduce brain shrinkage), 
and support oxygen delivery to the brain. These claims 
are based on a 2 year study on over 200 adults 
suffering from cognitive impairment. 

Regina Marsh 
Creating a strong 
Directorship with 
3000+ volume helped 
this RN to achieve her 
goal of leaving a 
stressful job to have 
more time with family. 

Amanda Benedict 
When she unexpectedly 
found herself a single mom, 
her Shaklee business was 
there for her.  Best year in 
the business promoted her 
to Senior Coordinator and 
qualified her for Los Cabos!   

Chris & Jessica Page 
Key Coordinators Chris & Jessica 
have an amazing story of how 
their Shaklee business sustained 
them when another business 
failed.  They have established an  
amazing Shaklee track record and 
are getting ready to take their 3rd 
Top Achievers International Trip. 



	 GREAT TASTING …  High Fiber Snack Bar  
How does high fiber help your heart?  ...  fiber in your 
diet, especially soluble fiber, acts like a sponge, and 
absorbs cholesterol and triglycerides and takes it out of 
the body in waste.  That is why apples, oatmeal, 
cabbage, chia seeds, etc. are very popular in a heart-
healthy diet. 
Many people LOVE Shaklee's convenient, on-the-go, 
Fiber Advantage Snack Bar.  This gluten-free fiber bar 
contains 8 gms of fiber per bar plus a smorgasbord of 
fruit and vegetables. 

Fiber Advantage Bars are 100% natural  
and 100% delicious. 

Shaklee Fiber Advantage Bars have everything your taste 
buds crave. Delicious apples, dates, and whole grain 
rolled oats packed into each scrumptiously chewy, 
cinnamony bar. The best part? You get a healthy blend of 
fibers in every yummy bite to help keep your digestive 
system running smoothly. Who knew something so good 
could be so good for you? Fiber Advantage Bars contain 
a unique blend of fibers that promote regularity, 
digestive health, and long-term colon health. In every 
bite you’ll get a mix of soluble and prebiotic fibers from 
apples, dates, oats, inulin, and other natural sources; 
insoluble fibers from whole grains and vegetables; and 
even a special type of insoluble fiber from corn called 
resistant starch.

Fiber Advantage Bars 
Fiber Meets Flavor!

HURTING “JOINTS” …. G O N E !
If you are a golfer, cyclist, jogger, gardener, or just love to keep active ... reach for Shaklee Joint Health 
Complex. The specific form of Boswellia used in Joint Health Complex has been shown in a clinical study to 
improve joint comfort in as few as “5” days. What are people saying about Shaklee Joint Health Complex? 

• "I am a chiropractor and have recommended a variety of brands of glucosamine supplements to my 
clients for joint health.  I now recommend ONLY Shaklee Joint Health Complex, because my clients 
get the best results." 

• "I am a runner and regularly experienced joint discomfort when I ran.  I have felt significant  
improvement in my joint comfort." 

• "I install floor covering for a living, and I'm on my knees all day.  Joint Health Complex helped  
all my joints feel better ... knees, shoulders, hips and hands." 

• "I am 65+ years old and all of my friends have had to dramatically reduce or stop their involvement in  
active sports.  I am thankful for Joint Health Complex ... it continues to keep me going strong." 



My 6 year old granddaughter 
Haylee, developed very severe 
psoriasis all over her back, neck 
and face.  My daughter took her 
to a number of doctors, tried 
numerous creams and 
medications, but nothing 
worked.  Finally the doctor told 
her she was going to need twice 
weekly steroid shots in the 
abdomen. My daughter was to 
administer them at a cost of 
$1,000 a month.  She came 
home in tears. 
I said, “OK my turn.” Haylee had 
been on Ocean Wonders and 
Vita C and occasional protein 
drinks. I put her on 2 Omega’s, 2 
Vita Lea, 2 Sustained Release 
Vitamin C, and 2 NutriFeron.  
Her rash was gone within a 
week. It hasn’t returned.  Patti  R.

Hot Flash HELP 
Joanne shares:  "I have been going through menopause for a while, 
but Recently started to have HOT FLASHES  so I went to a gynecologist 
and he recommended hormonal treatments and gave me a 
prescription.  I had it filled and it had so many side effects ... I thought 
there must be another way!  So I called my Shaklee distributor and she 
suggested I add Shaklee Soy Protein, GLA, and Menopause Balancing 
Complex to my supplement routine.  Well within a short period of time 
my hot flashes stopped.  It has been four months and no hot 
flashes!"

6 Year Old Battles 
PSORIASIS

Contact:
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I lost 50 lbs and 
was able to get 
off most of my 
medications. I’m 
setting a goal to 
lose more. Donna

Another Study Confirms SOY is Not Only SAFE, But BENEFICIAL For All,  
Including Breast Cancer Survivors!   

The pros and cons of soy for breast cancer patients have been debated for years.  Now, research involving 
more than 6,200 breast cancer survivors finds that those who ate the most soy had a lower risk of death 
from all causes during the nearly 10-year follow-up period.  "We didn't find any harmful effects of women 
diagnosed with breast cancer consuming soy in terms of mortality," said study leader Dr. Fang Zhang, an 
assistant professor of epidemiology at Tufts University's Friedman School of Nutrition Science and Policy 
in Boston.  "Overall, consuming higher levels of soy is associated with a 21 percent reduction in the risk of 
death compared to women who consumed soy at a lower level," she said.  http://
www.chicagotribune.com/lifestyles/health/sc-soy-benefits-breast-cancer-survivors-health-0315-20170309-
story.html
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